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The board meeting was held at the Moose Lodge in Swansea and was called to order at 6:09 PM.  Those 
present were:  Dave Wettig, Jerry Russell, Marcia Morgan, Jennifer Otero, Wendy Pfeil, Joe Kraus, Jan Pfeil, 
Scott Lanxon, Emily Wittenauer, Ellen Schwoebel, Beverly Love, and Kelly Wettig.

Minutes Review:  In the February meeting, a decision was made to send out each month’s minutes via email 
so that the board could review and email any necessary changes so that the minutes could be approved at the 
following meeting.  Tanya Tepen took minutes in the February meeting and sent them out to the board.  Scott 
moved to approve the February minutes and Jan seconded the motion.  The February minutes were approved.

Financial Report:  The Treasurer was not present so no report was given.

SOAD Report:  Neither SOAD was present so no report was given.  Kelly reported both the boys’ and girls’ 
basketball teams were going to State competition on March 11.

Athletes’ Corner:  Wendy reported that the Athlete Committee Meeting was held on March 1 at the home of 
Tanya Tepen.  The Athletes who attended were:  Wendy, Amy, Saneatha, Joe, Tim, Maddie, and Kennedy.

Wendy also reported that there was a lot of positive response of interest in both tennis and floor hockey with 
10-15 persons interested in both sports.  We were advised that we are waiting on discussions with Region J 
regarding assistance with these two sports, but have not heard from either Steve or Justin as yet.

The Formal Dance possibilities were discussed and the committee decided they would like the theme of 
Hollywood Stars.

Athletes being on different PTOEC committees were discussed.  The following were the responses:  Fun 
Night – Kennedy, Amy, Maddie, Joe, and Wendy  Fundraising –Tim, Amy, Wendy, and Joe.  Banquet – 
Kennedy, Saneatha, Wendy and Joe.  

Fun Nights were also discussed and the committee felt these items should be addressed:
More prizes, Blues Theme, Movie nights (both indoor and outdoor),Trivia, and Charades.

The committee also wanted to thank Tanya for hosting their meeting and making tacos for them.  There was 
also a birthday cake for Amy, Maddie, and Tim’s March birthdays.  The committee also played bingo games.

Old Business:  Kelly reported that 9 PTOEC members were in the Polar Plunge which so far had raised 
$5,135 and is expecting more to come.

Storage shed was discussed.  Kelly and Ellen reported the costs they had found on various sizes and types of 
sheds.  Scott reported that we currently are renting a 10’ X20’ storage unit.  He also stated that a metal shed 
would make it impossible to put in shelving. Scott moved that we get a 10’ X 20’ with no windows and a double 
door.  Jennifer seconded and the motion passed.

New Business: Committees – Dave said that an email would be sent out for people to sign up for the various 
committees. 

Emily motioned and Marcia seconded that we adjourn.  Motion passed.  Metting adjourned at 7:08 PM.

Respectfully,
Marcia Morgan
Recording Secretary




